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PALO VZSDZ COT~ON ~SOCIATION. a 
non-profit co-operative assooiation, 

Compla.inant, 
va. 

C.::.LI?OIQ'Z:" SOUTE~~P.!~ PJULROAD COlC?.urY, 
a. oorporation, 

Defendant,. 
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) 
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) 
} 
) 
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In the -matter o~ a spur track connection ) 
nort~ of Fertills. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Caze No. 1443 

I. ~. Stewart, for Palo Verde cotton 
Associa.tion. 

Ward Chapman, forr,o ~11forn;;wQuth~rn 
i~il:ros.a Company-. 

~~IGE. Co~ies1oner. 

Ol?INIOl~ --_ ..... _--
The complaint alleg0s that the Palo Verda Cotton 

~ssooiD.t1on is ~.non-proflt co-operative association formed 

for the purpose of ginning cotto~ for its members; that 1t is 

about to erect a cotton gin on its land adjoining the easterly 
od.ge of the ra.ilroa.d in tho Z~. Vi. corner of the 1~. E • .;. of 

Sec. 8, Township 6 S. Range 2S ~, s. :B. 3. 3: M.; tha.t it 1s of _ 

importance to the cotton growers of ?ulo Verde Valley tha.t tAia 

gin be constructed. on acoount of tho :fact that the oonstruotion 

of gins l:w.s not kept"paoo with the 1!lcreased. aoreage in ootton, 
, •• I 
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'thereby oausing spoilage. wastage D.nd deterioration of 

oot'ton during the past y.oars; that the defendant Railroad 

rofuses to install a spur trac~ connection to thiS property; 

that complainant's business roouires the construction of 
~ , 

this spur track which it claims is reasonably praotical. and 

can be installed without increasing the hazard of operation of 

the. railroad; and tha.t the expeotod business is suffioient to 
jus tify the, expense.. 

The defendant aailroud Company denies most of these 

allegations; avers that they maintain a switch at ~ertilla 

whioh could be used by complainant; denies that the construction 

of the :proposed swi toh or spur is reasont1.blo or at all p:raotioal, 
avers that the safety of operation of the trains will be greatly 

impairod; and denies that the business which may be reasonably 

e~ecte~ is sufficient to justify the a~ense of the spur track. 

~tor investigstion of the facts in tho matter by the 

~ommissionTs engineering aO~Qrtm0nt and after a pu~lic heering 

in Los kngeles on the 9th instant it is my conclusion that the 

allegations of the co~plainant are substantially oorrect. that 

the pro~o8ed spur truck co~~ection is praotioable and can be 

installed and used without Unduly increasing the hazard ot tra1n 

o,erat1on. that the business to be reasonably e~eoted by the 

Sailroad over this conneotion is sufficient to justify the 

necessary e)..'".Pense, and tha.t pu·olic convenience and neoea-si ty 

demand the installation of 'the proposed spur. 

I recommend the following. form of Order:-
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C R D E R ..... _ ... --
=om~laint having beon made by the ralo Verde Cotton 

~ssociation (here1n~fter referred to as the ~ssoc1ation) 

against tho Californi~ Southern R~ilroad company (herein-

after referred to ss the Railroad) relative to a spur track 

connection north of Fertills" a :puolic hearing Aaving been 

held ~nd the matter being submitted ~nd thG CODmdsaion being 

fully advised and basi~g its Order on tho foregoing Opinion, 

IT IS Ej)R,E:3Y FOmm 4S A ~ACT that :public convenienoe 

and neoossity demana the installation of the proposed spur 
track connoction, and 

I~ IS ~FEBYORDE-~ that the Railroad immediately 

install, and complete not later than thirty (30) days from 

the date ot this Order, a spur track connection unto the 

land of the ~alo Verde cotton ~ssociat1on north of.Ferti11a; 
.' 

the spur tra.ck to be oonstructed and operated. under the follow-

ing oondit1ons:-

1. The Railroad shall immediately enter into 
a spur track agreement with the Assoc1ation 
covering the division of cost, maintenance,' 
and operation of the spur to be oonstruct-
ed; the' agreement to'be accompanied by a 
map show1ng to scale the location of exist-
ing tracks and right of ~ay together with 
the proposed spur. 

2. ~ estimate showing tho cost to th& ~sso
ciation, tho cost to the Railroad and the 
total cost sAali appear in the agreement·. 

~. ~h~ Aasociation sh~ll own and pay for that 
part of tAo track beyond the right of way 
line. 

4. The Railroad chall own that part of the 
track on the right of way from·the switch 
point to the right of way line and shall, as 
to that portion of the track, pay for the 
~a11s. rail fastenings and joints, and the 
Association shall pay for the grading, ties, 
track labor, etc. 

5. The Railroad shall maintain the entire traok, 
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the Association to reimburse the Railroad 
for such maintenance on the privately own-
ed track as maybe necessary ~rom time to 
time and within twonty (20) days after 
bills are rendered oy the Railroad. 

6. The track shall be under the control of 
the -Railroad and the Railroad shall have 
the right to use the track when this will 
not interfere with the use of the track oy 
tho ~Ssociat1on. 

7. There shall at ~ll times be ke~t'a space 
of six feet (0'), from the outside of the 
head of the neares~ rail of any railroad 
track, entirely clear ot structures, material 
and obstnctions ot overy sort, "out the .l1.8SG-" 

Oiation mfiy erect loadi.ng platforms, which. zha.ll 
not be higher than an average car floor and 
Which shall not at any point be nearer than 
four feet eight inches (4' gn) from th.e out-
side of the hea.d of tAenearest rail. 

6. Should the Association fail to build tAe 'pro-
~osed gin ana have it in operation within six 
(6) months from the tia:te of this oreler. the .A.Elso-" 

ciation shall otand the entire a~ense of this 
s,ur connection. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as thG Opinion ~nd Order of the Railroad CommiSSion 
of the state of California. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Californi~, this 
June, 1920. 

,,- ' .... ~ ..... 

6oiDllliasioners 


